
    

BBuuiillddiinngg YYoouutthh CCaappiittaallss ffoorr EEuurrooppee

CCaallll ffoorr ppaarrttiicciippaannttss

11.. WWhhoo aarree wwee??

FEXUGA is the Federation of Galician ´s Youth Associations, many of them with a 
long experience on implementing Youth in Action´ Programmes not only in 
Europe but in America as well. 

The main aim of the Federation is to support association’s members from our 
Federation in order to help them to develop activities, programs, and other kind of 
project that these organisms may not be able to do by 
themselves.

Between 2011 and 2012,  FEXUGA has sent more 
than 40 young people and youth workers  to different  
Youth in Action´s projects all over Europe, has 
developed one 3.1 project in  Galicia and has helped  
associations members to implement 4 more  initiatives

FEXUGA has been always focusing on deal with topics such as migration, 
discrimination, culture and environment. In addition to these aims, this year our
main goal is the promotion of Europe as a resource for young people 

22.. OOuurr pprroojjeecctt

22..11..DDeessccrriippttiioonn

Young people are the future, but we have to help them to build it up and Europe it 
is the best resource that we have to provide them tools, spaces, learning, and 
experience.

For this reason, A Coruña  ( one of the most important cities in Galicia) has 
decided to apply for becoming European Youth Capital ( EYC) in 2016 and it is 
responsibility not only of the Council but also for all the youth organism and 

organization to become A Coruña in a  
reference of  youth work in  Spain and in 
Europe.



FEXUGA as the Federation of Youth Associations in Galicia would like to 
contribute by organizing a 4.3 Networking Action from Youth in Action Program.

Our project is focus on the knowledge and the follow up of the different European 
Youth Capitals (EYC) of the past present and future in order to learn more about 
their work:  What they have done? How they have promoted youth participation? 
How the have achieved European dimension?  

22..22 PPllaaccee ooff tthhee pprroojjeecctt

In order to learn more about the work of each partner, we have planned to 
organize a meeting on each city with duration of 10 days each. The project will end 
up with a seminar in A Coruña that will last 4 days.

These activities will be implemented from April 2013 to March 2014

We expect to have your collaboration in terms of meeting’s organization as well as 
to discuss the main points of the project. Please do not hesitate on make any kind 
of suggestion.

22..33 PPaarrttiicciippaannttss

We are looking for the partnership of one Council and one organization per town
for the following cities ( two participants per country):

- Rotterdam ( Netherlands)
- Turin (Italy)
- Antwerp ( Belgium)
- Braga (Portugal) 
- Maribor (Slovenia)
- Thessaloniki (Greece)
- Cluj-Napoca (Romania)
- Ivanovo (Russia)
- Varna (Bulgaria) 
- Vilnius (Lithuania)
- A Coruña ( Spain)

Note: We will select 6 cities for our project 

22..44 WWhhaatt wwee ccoovveerr??

According with Youth in Action Program, we will cover:

- 100% of the program costs not only in Spain but also in the rest of the 
countries

- 100% of the accommodation and food costs 
- 70% of the travel costs of all the participants to each city of the project.



22..55 HHooww ccaann yyoouu bbeeccoommee oouurr ppaarrttnneerr??

1- You have to send a confirmation e-mail to: fexugaeuropa@gmail.com . 
Please send us a short description of your organization telling us what could 
be your contribution to our project

2- You have to send the agreement ( Parts A/B) signed and stamped by e-mail 
to fexugaeuropa@gmail.com and by post to Ed. UNED,Polígono industrial 
Lalín 2000; C.P.36600(LALÍN-PONTEVEDRA)SPAIN Please note that we 
need one PartA/ B from the Council of the town and one Part A/B from the 
organization .

3- Once we have you confirmation, we will star to discuss all the points of the 
project.

I would like to ask you to confirm your partnership as soon as possible since the 
deadline to apply for this project is 1st October and we would need the agreement 
at least before 22th September.


